
^Interesting Items.
Ceicaoo Aeain.-Th* Rma of 

Thursday mourns ont the heeled eoe- 
«ÜOB of the Uirdeu City :—“Chicego 
•welten in the see. She reeemblce e 
ym etee, divided into e multitude of com. 
part meats, through which the air, heated 
la a degree sufficient to dtito an engine, 
aveepe against the facts of pedestnans. 
Té rest in the shade brings no relief. 
The atmosphere, already hcatel by the 
fW of a soorehing sun, is driven every 
where, and one know» not which to choose, 
Se biasing sun or the feverish breese."

Warea Srorr uc Lake Eats.—The Otta
wa Co. Unit* records the uccurrenee of a 
water epont in Lake Brie. It says:-On 
last Tuesday there occurred a remarkable 
phenonenon ol the nature of a whirlwind on 
Lake Brie, visible from our office window. 
It looked aa though a tail curved column of 
water was drawn from the lake, in the form 
of an Inverted funnel, with an extended neck/ 
reaching to the clouds, where it seemed 
untie, and thus it travelled until it looked 
though passing directly over North Hass 
Island, when it seemed to collapse. The 
paaeage of a heavy storm between the water 
epont and our vision very abruptly terminated 
the beautiful sight, and also the mirage of 
Point au Pelee, that up to this time was per
ceptible far above the intervening islaudswnd 
the waters of the lake#

|Qr À New Haven company hns begun 
the manufacture'of a compressed stone for 
building purpesea. It is made of sand, pul
verised quarts and silicate of soda, and hard
ens within tweniy-four hours from the consist 
eaey of putty to the solidity stone.

§5* The Knoxville Commercial 
marks:—- 14 Manufactories are daily coming 
in this direction, and we «re getting our share 
of them. Rdlrfifejrillt, foundries, sash and 
blind factories, carriage and wagon makers, 
and many others et like importance,' are in 
tall operation here.”

V

NOTHING KOBE.

In a valley far I wandered 
O'er the meadow pathway green. 

Where a singing brook waa flowing, 
Like the spirit of the âheen }

And I saw a lovely maiden,
With a basket brimming o’er »v « 

With sweet buds, and so I asked her 
Foç a flower and nothing more.

Then 1 chatted on heûhTher,
And Upraised her and her eyes.

And like the roses from her basket,
On hcrAbeek saw blushes rise ;

With her timid looks down glancing, 
Said she would just pass before }

But I said that all I wanted,
Was a smile and nothing more.

So she slyly smiled upon me,
1 I still kept wandering on,And 1

What with blushing, smiling, chatting, 
Soon a brifef half hour was gone ; 

Then she told me I must leave her,
For she saw her cottage door,

But I could not till I rifled,
Just a kiss, and nothing more.

And I often mete maiden,
• At'the twilight’s loving hour, 
Wilh'the summer’s ofTsprlh^laflén,

But herself the dearest flower ; ,
And she asked me what 1 wfebdd Corf 

Growing bolder than before.
With impassioned words i answered, 
r Twas herself and nothing more.

Thus for weeks and months I wooed her, 
And the joys that then had birth, 

Made an atmosphere of gladness, 
Seemed encircling all the earth $

One bright morning at.the altar,
A white bridal dress she wore,

Then ray wile I proudly made her,
And I asked lor nothing more.

Fete ol Uto Fenlam Prisoners.
LETTER FROM rTt^ARCY McUEB.

Ottawa, June 14, 1866. 
Deab Father Hewdskas*-—I am in re

ceipt of your request that I should use my 
influence “to save Terence McDonald of 
Waterbary, ” now a Fenian prisoner in ouj 
hands, from the consequences of his own 
criminal folly, in lending himself to the late 
invasion of this country.*- 

There are few things you could ask me to 
do, which I would uot cheerfully do for auUt 
Ians *yne\ My recollection of Waterbury, 
its pastor and its people, are all most pleas 
iug and gratifying. But, my dear old friend, 
this thing you ask cnunAt be done. Terence 
McDonald, like the rest ol his comrades, left 
his. home, bis family duties, if he had any, 
his honest employment, ir he followed one, to 
come seven 1 hundreds of miles, to murder 
our border people—for this Fenian fullihus 
tcring was murder, not war. What had Can
ada dr Canadians done to deserve such an ai 
sault? What had the widow of our brave 
McEuchren done I# Terence McDonald, that 
he and his comrades should leave Jicr with 
five fatherless little ones to invoke the wrath 
of heaven upon the destroyers of her hus 
band? WluV hud cur gallant countryman, 
Ensign Fahey, done to them, that he should 
b.* crippled lor life at their hands? What 
did our eight young Canadians—(he darlings 
of mothers and sisters and wives—the flower 
of our College corps,—do to deserve their 
bloody fate, in the Fort Erie affair? The 
person for whom you ask my intercession was 
one cf those who sought out our people, on 
our soU, and maimed and slew as many As 
they cor Id ; and those who sent then n8Ve
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icy
exulted in the exploit. They must take, 
therefor®, the consequences or their own act.

I need hardly say to you who have been 
in Cansda, and who know how free, how or
derly, nnd ho# religious this people are, that 
no spirit of vengeance will direct the trials of 
the accused. McDonnell and all the Fenians 
will have every justice done to them publicly, 
in the broad light of day but to whatever 
pnnisfcmeut the law hands him over, no word 
ol mine cau ever be spoken in mitigation ; 
uot even, under these circumstances, if he 
xvere my own brother.

1 grieve that I must deny you, but so it is.
Yours very truly,

T. D Arcy McGee. 
Rev. T. F. Hendricken, Waterbary, Ct.

À Racy Ucsc/lpliou.

From a treatise on Races, by Griswold, 
(the Fat Contributor), we quote a paragraph

4* I flatter myself that I know something 
about the horse race. I had a passion for 
horse racing when a lad, and used to run 
horses with a neighbors boy in Tomkins 
la-.e. How vividly do I recall my last race. 
1 rode the governer’s.grassdcd mai», a sorrel 
roan, if I remember porrectly, with two 
white feet in the forehead. She waa a little 
fouudered in one eye, but with the exception 
of something like a water melon pn each 
knee, her intellect was unimpaired. .She Was 
sired by Canal Horse, and J—d by every 
one who drove her. Neighbor’s boy rôde a 
cream-colored chesnut, with a spring halt to 
harness. On the home stretch I was a neck 
ami ball a shoulder blade behind, gently en 
coutaging the old mare to do her level best 
by the application of a corn-cutter to her 
aged ribs. The limp which she had in her 
t ye prevented her taking a clear view of fa 
heap of Cobble stones in the lane, and whfcn 
she struck them there was a stumble, a clat
ter of stone,5, horse-shoes, and old bones, and 
the old more w..s wrecked v.d no insurance.

1 was nicked up, bleeding find insensible, 
add I .made the..rqmaiujjer çf thf home
stretch on a stretcher, coming in under one 
Maukçt, The race was decided in my favor. 
The judges allowed, although I was a neck 
behind when the 6l<â mare stumbled, yet, as I, 
escaped without any seek being broken, I 
came out « neck ahead !"

A Wife's Prayer.—Au American paper 
■ays. if there is anything that comes nearer to 
the language Ruth to Naomi tb*n the subjoin- 
W, we hare not seen it : 4 Lord bless and pre- 

• serve that dear person whom thou has chosen 
to be my husband ; let his life be long and 
blessed, comfortable and holy, and let me 
also become » great blessing and comfort un
to him, a sharer in all his juvs, a refreshment 
in all the accidents and in all his sorrows, a 
meet helper in all the Occidents and changes 
in the world $ make me amiable and forever 
dear to him. Unite his heart to mb in the 
dearest love and holiness, and mine to him iu 
all sweetness, charity, and confidence. Keep 
me from all angèntleness all discontentedness 
and humor, and make humble and obedient, 
useful and observant, that we delight in each 
other according to Thy blessed word,and both 
of ue.ahall rejoice in Thee, having our por
tion in the love and service of God :or ever.* 

CiJtrxa Hot».—The Saturday Review says 
that in the biographies ol d:stinguished men 
we find that few ot them at school or college

Kb sign of their future power. The Pall 
I Gaeette denies this statement—4 Pitt, 
haring done well at Cambridge was in office 

at twenty-one, and was Prime Minister at 
twenty-four. Fox began hie political career 
and was already an actual power in the He use 
of Commons at the same youthful age. Burke 
began hfs essay on 4 The Sablime and Beauti
ful* at the age of nineteen. Canning was the 
most distinguished boy of his time at Eton. 
Bo abo was the great Marquis Wellesley. The 
late Sir Robert Peel was the first man who 
took a doable first class prize at Oxford. Dr/ 
Whewell’asuccess in the schools at Cambridge 
was marked as the snccesfor of h» fut*re car 
eer. Mr. Gladstone wee, beyond coin pare, 
the moet distinguished young man of bis time, 
white an undergraduate at Christ Church,and 
he left Oxford with the highest reputation for 
ability: sincerity, and oratorical gifts, Sir 
Boeedell Palmer was oae of the best men of 
he year at Oxford, and, like Mr. Lowe, was 
pointed out by neiveraity opinion as a man 
who most undoubtedly win a high place in 
life. The same was the case with Mr. Goshen, 
who took his degree with unusual distinction.

Tee Paurrsa'a Love.—We love to see the 
blooming rose, ia all its beauty dreet, w« love 
to hear our friends disclose the emotions of 
the breast. We love to eee the ears arrive, 
well Men, at our door ; we love to blew* the 
poor. We loveio aee domestic life with tm- 
lnterrapted joys : we love to see a happy wile 
with lota of girls and boys. We love all these 
-—yet far above all that we ever said,we love 
what every printer loves,to have subscriptions

Canadlaai le SI. Louie.

The Canadians here were of one mind- if 
their country required their services, the 
lame determination prevailed, viz : to throw 
up their situations, or any other tie that 
bound the «to here, and march as one man to 
fight tor the old flag and the land that gave 
tjfe£fn birth. While I write, there is very lit 
tic or no excitement in the city ; the press 
hardly mentioning anything in connection 
with the Fenians, being altogether occupied 
with electioneering matters.- Corr. HamU 
tom Times.

Adventure* of u Canadian 
Prisoner.

A French Canadian reporter sent bv the 
Minerve to observe the ,movements of the 
Fenians, was made a prisoner by them, and 
has reported to that paper his adventures. 
He started vn Friday morning from Desrlv- 
ieres station, oh horseback, and met a great 
many farmers and their families in their 
flight, with the most terrifying accounts of 
the. savage doings of the Fenians. But he 
continued his way, taking to tho 'woods in 
order to escape observation. Finally, he 
came in sight of Pigeon Hill, and its gorge
ous green flag which floated ov«r one of the 
largest houses. A number of the Fenians 
could he seen m the fields chasing oultlc in 
every direction. But as the reporter ventur
ed fiom the cover of the woeds, he was seen, 
and the alarm raised by the cry, repeated on 
all sides, “ British soldiers X’ Immediately 
the bugle sounded, end the plunderers made 
a rush towards headquarters Thee tho re 
porter prudently turned back, but was soon 
confronted by a party nf six Fenians, loaded 
with bundles of green bai h of elm trees, in - 
tender, probably, to he used instead of ropes 
for tying either"prisoners or plunder. They 
then politely, and with many witty remarks, 
relieved him of his horse, bis papers and his 
purse, after which they exchanged with him 
clothes, and even boots, so that when they 
brought him to bendquarteis he was dressed 
like s raggad and dirty Fenian.

When entering the village, the captive saw 
whole sheep and oxen roasting, os in the 
days of Homer, tho dirty coots performing 
the»r ta|k in ;a nasty and revolting manner. 
One of them Was parading the bowels of an 
animal as food with which they would feed 
Lord Monck and Thomas D Arcy McGee 
whea they held them prisoners.

There was no discipline amongst them, and 
they were incessantly quarreling with each 
other about trifles# resorting, ^buwever, to no 
other weapons but their most coarse and 
venomous tongues, which never Stopped. 
They fteely stated that they had no intention 
of meqii ig the BriU bjol (tiers ii£fightin£ they 
ment to retreat before them ; that their ob
ject was to pillage, destroy, keep the Cana
dian peonle in a state of alarm, and worry 
out the Military forces. If driven on one 
point, they will withdraw across the lines 
and surrender, if need be, to the Unitei 
States authorities ; but they will re-organize 
and keep this game ol brigandage going on 
all summer, until the Canadians cannot stand 
it any longer. Several of them had resided 
in Canada, and showed some acquaintance 

itb places and leading residents. They say 
that if prisoners are put to death, they will 
certaimy be revenged' by incendiarism and

lassination. They seem to have spies ***.air
over Cacsda, and to be well-inloi 
the movements of our troops. In the even
ing a courier reached them from St. Johns, 
giving them every.information about the 
movements of the troops about to concentrate 
upon them, with the number and character 
of the several corps pat in motion.

A Sadi Story fro* Jamaica.

Intelligence had been received in private 
communications from England that it was 
likely Sir Henry Stokes woald be confirmed 
as Governor of Jamaica, in the room of ex 
Governor Eyre, who would be immediately 
f Mailed.

Col. Hobba, the officer who commanded 
tie forces sent out against tLe blacks during 
Ik* late disturbances, ai*tf at whu»o ordçis 
•ome ot the most horrible atrocities committed 
by the soldiery upon Hie negroes were perpet 
rated, has committed suicide. He had lately 
booooae so deranged in mind that i* wus 
thought admable be shoald return to Eng
land. He left Jamaica in the English steam
er on the 2!st alt., iu the custody of an ot 
firer and two soldiers j but on the day after 
the vessel sailed, while walking on deck at 
tended by oae of the soldiers, he eoddeeiy 
■truck down the man jumped overboard and 
was drowned.

Mrs. Gordon, the widow, of G, W. Gordon, 
bad toft Jamaica on a visit to England, in re
sponse to an invitation from the Anti Slavery 
bodely and the Jamaica committee. Strange 
to aay^be was a pesoenger ou the same steam
er with Col. Hobbs when he jumped over- 
boanL

Mr. I$yre is reported to be in very bad 
health and completely prostrated both in miud 
and in body.

Iu St. Thojnas in the East parish, in which 
the disturbance occurred, the planters are 
eœpteiaing of a want of laboortrs on the 
eager estates. The crops are falling behind 
the yield expected, from lack of hands to cut 
the ripe canes. In other parishes the yield of 
■agar ia expected to be good, and the coffee 
«rop for this year has been larger than for

THE MElJTBAIiiTl’ LAW.

f New Yore, June 23.—The Tribune's 
facial says the committee, to whom was re
ferred the reeoluiioa of Gen Scbenck, in re 
laboo to the repeal of the Neutrality Law, 
bava aot yet reported, but it is understood 
•m the report, when made, will be flavour 
able to the Fenians. All the discussions in 
lb* eomeitlee condemned the extreme mes- 
■waa taken to enforce the law. The World's 
tatemam says the committee strongly sympa
thie» with the Fenian movement, hut do not 
think it expedient to take any action in the

A Few Perl incut lineal iona.

A corresponden t ot the Leader hot being 
of the opinion of sttne, that the present is 
not a fitting time to open a discussion on the 
subject of the management of military mat- 
ters-ou the Niagara frontier during the Fen
ian raid, submits the following penmen! 
questions to the press, to the puolilhil large 
and, to the military authorities

How was it that Major-General Napie 
assured the ,e Oieeu’a Owu” that wilhin 4d 
hours’tbey would see serious work, and that 
t‘in four hours afterwards the “regulars 
would be with them ?,

Under such circumstances, why were the 
44 regulars'’ not sent at once ?

Why were the 44 Queen’s Own” sent with 
ont a battery to support them ?

Are we to undrauind that a few 44 Arm
strong's” may not be risked to the ch inces 
of war, but that four'or five hundred of the 
flower of our youth may be ?

How was it that no attempt was made to 
prevent the escape ofthe Fenians by placing 
some guns on a steamer and stationing he, 
between Fort Erie and Black Rock and' 
Buffalo ?

Why did it take Col. Peacock's command 
from Friday evening to Sunday noon, say a 
day afld thrue quarters, to advance the 18 
miles between Ghippcwqaud Fort Erie ?

Why did he not advance promptly when 
his advanced guard reported V firing ahead ’ 
on the morning of" Saturday the 2nd.

What kept him so long in camp on Satur
day the second, alter be learned that, the Fe
nians were retiring on Fort Erie from Ridge-

Why did tie bivouac alongside the road on 
the night of the 2nd, without making an ef
fort to get his guns across that unlortuiiali- 
bridge or round by another road as he did 
the next morning ?

Why did not his-brigade leave their bi
vouac before t o'clock on the morning of 
Sunday the 3rd ?

Haq Col. Peacock moved with celerity 
would be have captured the Fenians ?

Weuid a gunboat on the river have pre
vented their eecsp* ?

A frightful amount of responsibility rests 
upon some one, and a truthful answering ol 
these questions may assist in placing it upon 
the shoulders of these who should bear it.

Irish Reform—A very just measure for 
[rub Reform has beea introduced into the 
English Parliament, Aid is advocated by the 
English Liberal |«ariy. Heretofcrfe it has

FOR SALE.

rOTS Noe. 486,*16,669. 570 running Nos.
J situate on St. George’s Crescent, ia the 

Town ol'Coderich. The above Lots are beauti
fully situated, commanding both a River and 
Lnse view, compriiing about one acre ot Land, 
and forming a very desirable situation for a gen
teel private resideace. For price and terms ap
ply direct to the proprietor.

JOHN A. CALLANDER,
10 Quality Si., Leith, 

Scotland.
Or to HORACE HORTON, Esq., Goderich. 

G.iderich, 13th April, 1866. *12t.
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Outrage In 4Jcorgla-Terrible 
MeUibnlioa,

Wo have just been shown a private let
ter from Floyd co, Georgia, to one of our 
citizens, in which one of the most daatard- 
ily crimes is ma«!c kfiown we ever chronicl
ed. Three ladies were returning home 
from a visit to a noighbour, whea a negro 
came upon them in a secluded out-of-way- 
place, and attempted to detain them all. 
Two of them succeeded in getting away 
from him, the other one lie took into the 
wood* and tied her and kept her there for two 
days without food. Her frfeinfe found her 
at the end of that time. The negro wn8 
caught, and the lady was asked what punish
ment she desired to have inflict* d ou this de
mon. She replieinihe .wanted hie arma cut 
off and then wished biro skinned alive The 
sentence was executed. Th6 negro lived 
about terr miqutes after.the operation.— 
[Knoxville Commercial;]

Was it a Fenian ?—A despatch from Phil
adelphia reads as follows George Squills, 
Aged 72 years, nnd his srranddaughtcr, age* 
leven, were bruta’ly murdered on Sunday 
veiling last pear liossville. iuc, Yorkv county. 

Mia. Squills was also terribly injured and at 
Instàccouhis waa inrs dying condition. An 
Irishman named Donovan has been attested 
on suspicion of committing the deed. Th** 
weapon, used is supposed to have been a hat
chet. Mon»y is believed to have been the 
object ofthe murderer.

Cv-The Ogdeusburg Reprbiican evidently 
aims at being sensational. Week alter week 
it- has shown its Feuian propensities.. The 
only truth iu this sensation story is that the 
captain of tho vessel negh-cted to put up 
lights as the law orders, and not knowing but 
the editor of the Republican might be on 
board with other henians, blank cartridge 
was fired by the guard, t i remind those on 
board of their duty.—JirockriUe Recorder.

Patriotism —A Congregational minister 
from Canada West., with whom wn have just 
conversed, Bays, that had the Government 
called for volunteeie last week, 100,000 men 

£jF* The Earl of Chesterfield, who died in 
England on the 1st instant, was a zealous
sp^rt,on,.., carrit-d <* moredm n„J

1» BnWpp, Pom. inveotor rto>t look- 
Mr ..uoouerd jost et iWpmeot iooctere 
k» «WMJ of * D.w explosive Cartud.-I- 
» tomAU exptoé™ boll*, two were» which 
jlixeMdwUle.ketheProMiMOTTio.mci- 
V«.eedso dturaioed is the Qo.cn.eMi 
ttot the weml dmll not wupe, that the orno 
»g** ■“**“»■* dtfkjo e>Md of ledn 
mrntm -, M*T Une. which he writm » io 
epMta*.Md W * WA «Uwdto eoemcicu. 
yytUf w*h oe, enw, except in the prcceace 
eg he gwd. Hllhoc » eef«r» pM.ll, for

ments, which he must make a present , to 
landlord on being removed from th> tenancy. 
To remedy this injustice *a btH hue been 
introduced providing that when improve
ments are mad«, and the landlord wishes to 
resume possession, the tenant may claim 
compensation for hie outlay, either in build 
in* or d raison», lhe tories oppose this as 
interfering with the rizhtt of properly, bet 
the Liberals, led by John Stuart Mill, claim 
that it is tire only wire to make the tenantry 
takeaa ifeawk; 
hoard money, fearfi 
improving the laud, aai the landlords 
neither improve the farms themselves nor 
give the tenantry authority to do ik

fiber owner of horses on the English tur!. 
rid expended a large fortune freely iu grali- 
fyiug hi* propensity fur racing.

A curious invention is to be tried in 
Paris An iron tube 6 to lie ; run apt the 
side of the trees in the public gardens w! i h 
require, constant watering in summer. t*p 
tins tube water is to be- forced so as to pro- 
dude a^rtilicial shower when needed.

£ÿ*A letter from SL Petersburg giri»s aa 
account of a duel fought between Joseph 
Bra-ra, a pianist, and a Russian cavalry ufli- 
cer. Tim latter declared at a court concert 
that the pianist’s attack upon his sonata was 
so fierce that, had it been made with a sabre 
instead of the fingers, the instrument would 
have been hacked to pieces. The piania^ 
challenged the officer, accepting the weapon 
chosen by the latter—the curved cavalry 
sabre- although entirely ignorant of its use 
He made, however, such a terrific one nu-'hi 
upon his advcriary that he actually split nis 
skull iu two.

The council of ministers in Pans has latc’y 
hrd under its consideration the state of the 
affairs of M. de Lamartine, who. as is 
known, has long been involved in financial 
emb&rrasmenle. Mr. Rouher is said to have 
proposed to the ex member of the Provisional 
Government a pension of 40,000 francs for 
life, which should be inserted in the budget, 
subject to the approval of the Legislative 
body. Ia consideration of this peneioa M. 
de Lamartine would have to make over to 
the State all bis assets, and liabilities. La 
marliue has declined this proposal, and in 
tends, it is'said, to selti.e in Sicily.

Sporting in Earnest.—The summary 
of the Bombay Times announces that 
Lieot.-Gol. Eyre Massey, of her Majesty’s 
95th BegL, has beoo seriously injured by 
a tiger, whilst shooting ro Upper Sciod.\ 
Directly afterwards he had a narrow escapea/uwuj «wmaiusue uau a narrow escape 

ireed hi WWW bonie,l to death bjr the catching
fire of the jangle graea; and Bubxeqneiitiy,
whilst being convejcd how, he" n. 
ncarlj- drdwuded.

FOB SALE OH TO RENT.
ri’HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, I 8th con., E- D.i Colborne. This farm 
within 6£ miles ofGoderich, there is 77^ acres 
cleared, and a f-ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of*stamps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac, 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL. 
Colborne. Nov. 30. 1865. w45-lm

FARM FOR.SALE.
A Small terra ol Excellent Land situate in ike 

Tillage ofSummerhill laving the Baseline 
Gravel road, being the south hall ol Lot number 

15 in th«* 17th concession Township ofGoderich, 
Countv of Huron, Forty acres. 
y.For particulars apply to

VHAKUFS F.CLARKK:
Solicitor, ice., Clinton. 

M*rrh 27th, ISffi. w9tt
FÜK Yale.

QA AGUES of Lot No. 32, Eeal Lake 
Koad, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND
Terras easy .an.ily t.

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
on the pr.mis-i, or

M. C. CAMERON,
, Oodcricu.

Qoderich. Aoril30th. 1864. wI4-tl

lor Sale Cheap.

LOTS O., 8th con.. Bruce ; 20, 4th Kmloe*; 22 
9th con. Huron. Apply tv

M. C. CAMERON. 
Goderich. October 28.1S64 .swlb

Insolvent JLct of 1864.
Province .of Canada 1 In the County Ccurt of 
United Counties ol > the United Counties 
H uron and Bruce. ) Huron and Brace.
In the Ma'ler ol A. Smith ofthe village of Eg- 
381 n.ondviiie iu the County of Huron. Saddler, 

an Insolvent

NOTICE is hereby given that on Fnday the 
seventeenth day of August next et ten o’clock 
in the lorenooti or as soon as counsel can be 

heard thé undersigned will apply to the Judge of 
the said Court at h» chamber# i"n Goderich tor a 
discharge under the said Act.

A SMITH.
M. C. Camkkon.

Solicitor for innolvent.
Dated at Goderich this twcllth day ol June A.

D IStC.' . w 0

THE subscriber in relumior thanks to the public tor the liheral patronege bestowedI upon 
him for e period of nearly tweatT lise years, beg. to announce that in o.der to effect a 

reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing ao until

THE 1st OF JUNE NEXT.
His S&ock «tenants of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;
and aa many articles will be sold at and under coat, an opnorlonity will be afforded ol se- 
curing great bargains. In the meantime the usual crédit baaineaa will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON.
Goderich, 2nd April, 1866. wl0

THE SUBSCRIBER
WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN

want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
AM'S eTr@©Ki!iNl<S- YABtf,

TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

- FARMERS' WOOL CARDED

Or made up to order in any required style at reasonable prices.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Goderich Wool Factory, 1865.

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore exurtii 

Town of Goderich, under the 
STURT * DAVIS, has been dfeolvwf by

WILLIAM STOUT, 
GBORGK NORMAK DATiSu^

Godencfa,Î7|h July, 1865.

All Promissory Notes and Account* belonging 
tothe late firm nave been pieced In theSubscri- 
ber’s hand* fur collection; 1**«DI4T* pa>mehl 
must be made,

J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, See.

Goderich, 27lh July, 1866, 27w sw95e

la reference to the above it may be Waled that

OLD STORY
le still on tfetraek, and will remain in the build
ing et preevn! occupied until hie new shop is 
completed. He h reby returns h.* sincere tnank» 
to the friends and customers who have tor W 
years extended their custom to his ÉhÜp, 
hopes sull to merit ils continus nee.

Wm. story.
Coderich. August t. I86A. , wn27

SHEBirÿfBSALX or 1 

, ■S,e,n*Sw35fc[|^yf
I «1 «I* “ I-------  -------- ■ I

«.«_ -___,
I Hère triitôfti taBfn in 1
title ab<l inteM'ofXÜeeiié 4 
Lee. Nmwbem - Htamimk ffltt 
ew-rilO. TtiWMbteefi 
ot Bruce, which Leu* eei
Ibe'row!1 el U.'ldcrkbToïTeeier dm*lheÿI 
tiret dey el Julr neat at Ibeboer ufTwelM W|

JOHN KACDONA

SHERIFF'S BALE OF LAMM.
United Comities ef I T>Y Virtue pit we i 
Huit* and Bruce, > O Fieri Kaciaessn 

to win «. Sof 'Hts- Majesty’s J 
Cqart of tho Ceiled peoatHMi ol Hun-aanfl"

fl KXwnÆ
meifts of Joseph Murray at the I 
Stewart and Ebeneror <5 gi 
taken h ^ 
ofthe i

are ,
lew, Which Lands ad6 fèhebieais I i 
lor sale at my Oilkw ial tiw Court M 
Town of G ode neb. on Tuesday Ihe 1_
Juiv next, gt the hoes <g.Tatplv«, ofH

A of Joseph Murray at the suits of anil 
ran snd Lbenezer Uurrie, 1 have seisfdja<

Number five m sonorasivn A of Iba Twffi

«««1
Dpderiei,! Vm T 'it, ' ■ „ ,

aaajfc.i

81UE 6F LiBl
linited<io.elieeof 1

Common Tim. and l------------------ -----------------
Leni, en» Tenement, efiM HriMt ea S. 
•ull'i.f Jo*. M. tumor. IMniM MtMl " 
ie Eaecime ell tit. r,(*l li* eud lelftcel e 
emd dtiemlMliu myd u. ,i|ie hoith pirt 2 
Nuuilrr thirty el-ulliug on the wmttBbtil 
ofthe Town.iilp of St.nlrylw the Co. tiwel
ron, which Lae* e*l TeKMeiat a*M #A___
«•i» ». my < «We I. .he Cuum Howe,.. th-Tewe 
of Vodonrh, oe Turwky UieSereuleietii Mi tt 
July neal, el .he lour of Twclyc of the «BÉ6, 

.eat noon. ' “ ' l j ,lTr=V
JOHN MArDON.U D.^ I

Sheritl-.Oflke.Oodencl,I . > ■ i. i
3rd April, IW6 t I . wU,

G. N. DAVIS
IXlANUk ACTURKK AND DEALER IN 
v I Stoves, Ploughs and Castings ol every de

scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,at 
-L- Market 'tove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
fcî-Ooal Oil Lamps,Sec.,tec. Old Iron,Cop

per, Brass, Hags Wool Pickings and Sheepskins 
taken m exnhsns*. 27tl
*

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

HURON FOUNDRY
SL «3

Insolvent Act of 1864»
•Prox-ince ol Canada ) In the County Court ol 
rlined < "ounties of > the United Counties 
I In run am1 Bruce. J Muron nnd Bruce.
In the Mailer of William’Hyslop of the tow: of 

Goderich in the cuunly of Huron, Stone 
Mason, nn Insolvent.

NUT!. L i* hereby Liven that on Friday the 
scventecfitb -lav <1 Auvns, nul Ht t,-r. o’clock 
in the forenoon,or a* M«>n a* counsel can lie 

heard the undcrsicncd will apple io ihe Judye • I 
the said Court at his Chambers iu Go<ierich fur a 
discharge under the said Act.

WILLIAM HVSLOP.
M. C. Camkboh,

Sclicilor for Insolvent.
Dated at'GoderAfh this twelfth day of June A. 

D. !S6ti.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS.
United Counties of i Ti^Y virtue of a Writ or 
Huron and Bruce, >-D Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit: y Fieri Facias for residue is-
sueil out of Her Majesty’s County CAurt ol the 
I'nitcd Counties of Huron nnd Bruce, and to me 
directed against the lands and tenements ol 
Chailvs Daymen! at the suit of Allan 3 Fisher 
surviving piirtner cl Smiti Ac Fisher, I have 
sefzetl and taken in Execution nil the right title 
ami interest of the said dclemhint in and lo Park 
Lot* number 6, 8, 13. 14, 1 n, 19, 20, 21. 23, and 
-93, in Diuleys Terrace as laid ou: on part of lot 
number Thirty 6ix on ibe first Oùaèessioa of the 
Township ol Stanley In the County of Huron, 
which Lands and Tenement» I .shah oiler fur

oav oi July next, at tiie hour ol Twelve ofthe 
clock, noon.

joiin McDonald,
tfhenfi H. Sc B.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |
19th June. w21

MPRQVED FIRMS For Silt,
T OT 14, con 4, IIowick, 100 acres, 50 

acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, Wa- 
wanosh, 200 acres ol the latter .100 or 200 
acres to suit purchasers. Terras liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given on a payment down. 
Titles indisputable. Applv-to

B. FRALICK,
May 31*t, 1866. *wî*9tf

FARMERS!
TH6 GENUINE ST. G FORCE

Combined Reaper and Mower
Will be on the Market Square at Goderich 

on the 25th instant, in working order.

See and Examine far tonrselres.
tJ-Send for C.ulogue ol Price» and 

Recommendations.
ALEXANDER THOMSON.

TEACI1ER_W ANTED.
"DOR Union School No J, Huron mid Ash- 
A 6*1, bolding » second clam certificate of 
(purification will good reeommendMio..— 
Poyner Se|«, two hoodred nod fort, dollar! 
a year.

JOHN M’LELLAN,
Sec’,, Trustee. Amberlej P. Offioe, 

Dated this 16* day ol Jane, 1866. w22 it*

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasù Saw-Mills.

STEAM -8H6HS1S 8 Mttlto,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEBATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing ançl Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTIVATOnB, CkANGk PLOUaBDB,
BraasCartings m.ide,anfl Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat andanbetanlialmanner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, aftkindeRf machinery 
reeaired on short notice. A large stock 01

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Atwayeen heed, Soger Xettlea, Waiotyaol Pipe Boxeiv Aa oor pattern» of the ebore are 
ofthe moat approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of oar etock before parchaaing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative price» for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. .Old metal, Braas.Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich.October. 186*.

J* & J* SEEGMÏÏiLER,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER TIMINGS !
dec., fee

GODERICH. C. W.

LANDS FOR SALE.

PlRsale.oe fWWixtaMe tenw.lots 10and 11, 
8. D. R. Township ef Greenock, County id 
Bruce. The lots contain 50 acres each. 40 

chared on the two lots. The land is firM-ratc, 
well-watered and timbered. No buildings 
Also lots 17 sad 18. con. 6, township ofGoderich, 
80 acres each; ever 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent w*ll-walemHasd—limber, hardwood ; 
about 6 miles from Goderich. Good tnrne here 
aad abed» and comforta le log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be sold separate or together to 
suit purchasers. Apply to

THOS. JOHNSTON,
. , _. on the premises,

or W.J, JOHNSTON, lea keeper,
Goderich,

Sept. #,186» wiOtf

w39

FOR SALE JOB TO LET

FOU Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Conces
sion township ol Goderich, with good 

dwelling house and out buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and a never failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply on the premises to
ROBERT JOHNSTON. 

Goderich, April 10th. 1866. wll

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER and bv virtue'<k a Power et sale con

tained in a Mortgage made by Alexander 
Kirkhride of the Town of Goderich, in the Coun

ty or Huron. Blacksmith, and Charlotte Rirlt- 
bnde ol the same place, wiw of said Alexander 

j Kirkhride (IbMbe purpose ol barring her Duwer)
1 lo fobs Selkald oi Hw Township ol Goderich, is 
1 said County oi Horen, Gentleman, the folio wine 
lam.* and prétoire* will besoid by Public Ancien 
at O. M. TRUEMAN’S A actiosHart.

Godericb, on Monday the Second day
OF JULY, 1866.

at the ht»ur of twelve o’clock'noon, that is to 
sey beiug composed ol Number thirteen 
hundred end forty seven (1347) situate on Cam
bodge and Oxford Streets m said Town «•! Gode
ricb, containing.bp aUmeesurcmeot ose flAh of 
an acrtwfland be the same more or less with ail 
the buildiaas tberwon erected.

Deed under Power of Sale contained la Me
’•Kvp.rtm.t.rt^yti, w t rs

DU«.MN.T..86$rUe'i"fc,M"^

ÎHE Undersigned would respectfully in- 
form the farmers cl Huron and Bruce 

and the public feitemUy that he has ct 
roenred the above business
At his eld eland SI. DsrM street,
and having now on hand an o* eel leal Assort 
ment of the best material ho ie prepsredto 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give s'atisfnction.

Having had great éxpJfteWe1 in'* tMs 
business, and all work ih hi* shop being done 
under his persoral snpérinteiidenCe, he can 
warrant ever? article made I7 him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
vei? reasonable.
Farmers give him a call t
and see lor yourselves.

N. B. —Horseshoeing and jobbing ol all 
kinds strictlv alfoudcd to.

LEWIE, ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27tb, let»5. w49u

Hotel Notice.
fpHE Subscriber in ieti-ing from the Pro 

prieiorship of the ••Vaion Hotel'" Gode 
rich, to reti rn his sincere*, thunks for the 
liheral patronage which he bni entered, and 
at the same tim#* inform Iu* friends and th* 
travelling public that in future he will be 
found hi his oid stofid PrinrF <«f Umngc 
H'itel"’ Dunginnon. .where rv-.r-ff «i# hbafl be 
w using «-it hi*, fuirt to make lh«-*- ni Ifoine 
wh. mut Invordiihi with -« •"»'

AM Ih'N’i LA'K
Goiferivh. Aoril 5th. tttiifi "llif

-AYS' HOTÀL
WROXETER

Ii^iiiuâicdonthe Gravel Bond running from 
Seaforib lo outbamplou, one mile north o 

where illead*ofl.lo Wroxeter, and anyunetrav 
elmg. to

Belmoie. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plm;em tnal uirecticn, wi.l fixd acn-nimo 
dation iiucb as be oniv expect»to findattirsl els» 
cilv hotel*,in all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

FOB 1RS

Trout-Fishing Friends?
— rtmiriiiilitisitiHf fi > ifiifrinr ■

IHlifliDHED 13D FIFTl FEET
CUARLK8 DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

Take Notice.
, ' ri
SAMUEL POLLOCK, Ban., Isis Dspsty 

Sheriff ha» been appointed official Assign 
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for tie 
United Counties cf Huron and tiruoe.

February 20th. 1866 w50

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

ON favorable terms of payment. Tiie foU 
lowing proneriy, viz : North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12tb con. of GodericL 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles or 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
pro|»ertj in the village of Ktnburn. one hall 
acre ol land, a good farm bouse, shop, aud 
stable on the premhWKT This would be a good 
•iiuation fora tailor or saddle and harms! 
maker aa there ie none in the vicinity, 
Leather or store goods at wholesale pricei 
will be taken for either of the abort

JaMBS STANLEY, 
*H*tf */« I Constance gx o.

New ITaçMe Works
Pollock’s Block

A. M. .1 oli 1,1.1 on.

MOXI MKNTS, HEADS'it'NBS, Talk- 
tope, P<»ta, 4o.,Tembe, of every dracri* 

lion and style ef -oikm.nafii,, Jenialej *, 
•kori .nliee mad at thevlaweakprim. Lib» 
ral ndaetion TO*, lav wk. JJJ,j «Si» 
piinelnally attended to. Deai«e« ef lfaa, 
menu, *», 1.a. be MV. .tekeafctti. ,,,. — 

•bbndi, Dee »», <866 , w<7 lyy

riRE&MARIttl
- *>#* ,
AMQHt

_________ J&SL—r
HOBACEHOBTOX, Ageat

pBuri.lflAL IXSthlANCB'Comneey » 
S Canflda, rfrxàd Office lofonto. WHI tafcé 
r sks on Ct untry wud City i’ruperty. Marian 
r nk* taken 11 aa low raies aa any other first «tom

HORACE HOBTOS, (

MONEY TO LOAN
s: Of! rtf If)on K°‘'d r,M’ *ewi,T i-rWH•74vj\/UU irofn < ue to twelve year»» Ko
intcrcM retain id in mivanre.

HORACE HORTON,
Agi nt.

loderira. MarehAlrt» Ih66, . wR

1tML0'.mRliUT4
j HE •uhscrib»*-r war.ts tOOfldbrdff cf ffen* 
! lock Bark, for which the highest market 

price will be paid ia cash on' deliverycsit hfe 
tard at the Duck.

XT. >1. SAVAGB.

WOOL! VVÔÔl! WOOL!

j HE aohember is prepared to fay tin 
I highest market price for.any quantity o

MARINE INSURANCE.
Brlllph American Ihanranee Ce

, „ »r Tokoato, ' '’
Marine Deoartment. i

GEOitOE RVMBALL *
(lodèricù. Aoriltftth wno «0,1

iinuroaeiELMpmi
EnoSKER. PROTOETOR. THB

e above i* nfbstpfenaBfitfV Situated OB 
emmehW 120teei hi^b», »vw looking, the Her bar 
nnd Lake HtWn W«h*i Orcaarde, Uardw* aai 
Hurl Waàk*alla< acd Board $1 pcrd*)r,«iBgJ#
Me* Ik, • Beds. 25 centa.

•* W

6. BARRY 4 BR0„

CABINET MIXERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,
j^EEP constantly on band for «ala all arti

cles in their line, such i

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAUDS
}Y virtue of

ni Eapnd.r vnd
UaileJ Coanljeenf _____
Huron end Bruce, ; D Vendilicni __

Te Wit : > Kieri Kuciue lor rniltic aid
Hen Form, word <,ul of Her M.ji.ly’. fioualy 
Court of Ibe Vailed Couuur. of Huroa «od Bruce 
sod lo roe directed oaoio.l Ibe Land, and Tew- 
met»» of William Quinn al IheMiiUnf t. O 
Time end Aiex.nder Smith I bave aeieed end 
lakco in execution oil Ibe riebt till* .od imeiWI 
ol Ihe ..id delenduol rthoud lo Ihe me* bell ol 
loi number tco m Ibe fillb coocemleo a* Ibe 
lownebip ofv.horne, in Ibe Cdnnly of Huron, 
e .imin; filly r ore «vine end caccpnn, I Herr- 
•rom .oe .or. of ud lui forraeriyeo-vryed be 
tibi eaerutora of .ibe l.i. A Muhun r. one Jrtbe 
*0«, which Lauda end Tenemeelai abellirtfcr 
fotaSr .1 r,.y ullce. m Uc Court Him* 11 Ike 
Town M Oodmieh. on Temd .y Ibe tweSyleeilb 
dev ef July, SI Ibe boor ol Twelve * ibevfcx*.

dkatrJSÜX
lllh Junc.lW

gâicDWAâAebmiffa.1
Oodencb,|^ .r^ -,

Bedetoada.^Chanre, Table»,
6^ All kinds of wood-tnrning don#, such as 
Nod poets, atair bannisters, neckyokes, Af- 

Always on band, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFIWS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reaonablfe terae. 

OoJwieh. May 3rd. 1866

GODERICH FAHNIK6 MILL
....v1*1. afip. :* .../ "

Piuup Factory t;
fnae sDBetiàrBÊHBBQSTo ïhfo»

siHHbw?
SUPERIOR FAWNIPIS MILLS* PUM^S-

He would partiroUrty drew al

xz-zitâiziïz'skm*
aedwarru.lmi.

__
■ : ■ • it b* 9 -

___„____________ ATOm?wimt!)*mlWT*»jg
toiled lo,ive *■ .r.■>!*»*,m,f,

HltWKY DODD. .
Oodencl fepriffiSnieliSi# W

WÊÈÊ mm- 45 'ONKHIl


